
CARBONBALE.

WATER RESOLUTION DELAYED.

It was rxpeeted that the select coun-

cil would meet Inst evenlnB to net
on the water resolution adopted by

the commoners Monday evening which
roads: "Thnt the mnyor of the city
lie empowered nnd authorized to con-

demn In the manner authorized by
law any voter or water rluhts which
In his Judgment Is necessary for use
by the city for municipal wnter."
Mayor Kllratrlck declared that It
would not cost the city one dollar but
there are swim selectmen who beltevu
that If there Is fuch n. law It docs not
provide for condemnation proceedings
without expense and an that expense
will have to be borne by the city they
are koIiib Jdotv. The lesolutlon will
certainly meet some bjictlons In the
upper house.

ROBERT MOYLES' MISFORTUNE.

Yesteiday Poor Director Moon and
Constable Kdward Ncnty took Kobert
Movies, of Salem avenue, to the Hill- -

side Home. For some time Mr. Moyles
lins been laboring under hallucinations
and Sunday ho proceeded to smash the
furniture and threaten his family
without the sllKhtet cause. He wont
nwny peaceably. however, but swore
vengeance on his wife and family,
evidently believing them to be ti spon-

sible for his dltllctilty. To the ofllcer.s
he simply said: "I know my business
and you ought to attend to youts."

EPWORTH LEAGUE DOINC-S- .

The monthly literary and musical
.enteitolnments given by the Epwnrth
Leactte have come to he lem.ilkubly

II lnl..ivillmr nnd Inslt Mi live In tllOSQ

who attend them. Tills evening ut
7:3d o'clock the following programme
will bo carried out at the Methodist
church:

Music, May Ulnirr.
Ks.ay, ltobert Meaker.
Uecltntlon, Onue Hlinrell.
Solo, Isabelle Stanton.
Rrcltntlon, H.irry Dennis.
Essay, Jennie Hutler.
Uecltntlon, Nina Rolls.
Duett, Misses Hions-o- nnd Wilcox.
Lecture on "Trusts" by C 12. Spen-

cer.
This will bo followed by a social

with music nnd refreshments. All
young people of the church and con-
gregation ure cordially invited.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. K. L. Hevan. of Scranton, was
the guest of friends in this city yes.
tenia y.

Tile local postofl'.ce 1ns received an
automatic letter stamper.

Mrr. C n. Uunn nnd daughter,
Mai ion, are visiting friends in Syra-
cuse, X. Y.

Miss Maine Coxe, of the "West Side,
is vMtlng friends In Green Ridge.

A teventy-foo- t flag Mnff. Is being
erected In Mcuioiial park and on
AVuslilngton's birthday the new Hx2s
foot flag will be flung to the breeze.

CSeorge Wall, of Eelmont street,
called on Scranton friends yesterday.

Frank M. Fov, formerly manager
of Hotel Anthracite, called on Car-bonda- le

friends yesterday.
Mis. Mnrthn Slegel died yesterday

afternoon at an ndvnne ed age. She
lived with her daughter, Mrs. Ort, of
Atclihahl stieet

Thomas Lew-so- hns arrived from
Texas to see about tcpnhing

Salem avenue building. Tlv
roconstt notion will be partly of brick.

Th Central Pennsylvania Hr'-uln- s

company has lot the contract for .1threj story brick stoichouro nt the
Krnntz brewery to Conrad Schioeder,
of Scranton.

MOOSIC BOROUGH.

Organization of the New Town
Government.

The MooMc people have now launched
out from the folds, of Lackawanna
township and become a borough, to be
known as the Moosic borough. When
the news of the handing down of th"
decision in favor of n borough wns tele-
phoned to Moosic, the news spread like
wildfire over a dry Held. The people,
deeming a citizens' caucus the most
profitable method to be adopted at the
beginning, sanctioned it and a caucus
was held Monday evening in the double
rooms on the upper floor of the publlo
school. Seven o'clock, the hour speci-
fied upon the notices, having arrived,
they began the work of appointingttheir temporary chairman, Mr. Patilck
Salmon being chosen. Mr. Thomas Sut-ciif- te

wns chosen secietary. The ques-
tion of how to best vote was discussed
Jn a very stubborn manner. A decision
being finally reached that eac'i candi-
date for ofllce write his name and ottlca
desired upon a slip, and each voter was
to cast his ballot for his choice of office
at once, this proving very successful
and economical in saving time. The;
nominations for the vacant offices were
made in n short speech by Mr. Thomas
Hailstone. Messrs. W, S. Hutchlngs
nnd John M. Robertson were nominated
for council by acclamation, while a
like honor was conferred upon Mr.
Charles Snyder for a 'iree years' term
ns school controller, tessrs. William
Anthony, Thomas Lynott and Daniel
McCarty were unanimously chosen as
borough auditors, having no opposition.
Mr. David D. Davis, having no oppon-
ent to the ofllce of assessor, was unani-
mously elected. Mr. Thomas Mnskel,
of Greenwood, or not them part of thoborough, was also chosen for school
director for a term of three vears: no
opposition. The main light lay in the
ofllco for tax collector, when Mr. George
Griffiths (Republican) and Mr. Patrick
Leonard (Democrat) were nsplrants
for that office. The supporters of eachof the two candidates worked hard.
Mr. Charles Motile, sr., was chosenoverseer of the poor. The Interest
manifested in the run for the one year
term of school dliector wns waged hot
when It became known that three can-
didates wore up for the office, namely,
Messrs. John Whyte. William C. Dralonnd Thomas McNally. For the office
of register of voteis, Mr. S. A. Bourn
nnd Mr. Peter Weir were aspirants.
When nil had cast their ballots, the
election boaid, consisting of PatrickSalmon, William Steverson, John Mul-
len, ThomaH Sntcllffe and Thomas
Garnell, retired to a small room situ-ate- d

at the centre of the school nnd
counted the ballots, which took about

Theceau (Dr. real'U ocrer

For Stlo by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Sprues, strait.

one hour and a half to complete. When
the announcement of tho ballot wns
given it showed the result ns follows:

For school director John Whyte, 74;
Thomas McNnlly, G9; William C. Drake,
67.

Register of voters 8. A. Roam, S3;

Peter Weir, 75.

For tax collector George Griffiths,
10."; Patrick Leonntd, HO.

Judge of election, Dewltt Stanton;
Inspector of election, Jnmes Ward.

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD.

Funeral of the Late Mrs. XllRallon
to Take Place Today Personal
News.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles

Kllgallon, who died at her home nt
Mnyfleld, Sunday morning, will take
place nt 10 o'clock this morning. A
high mass of leiiulem will be celebrated
in Sacicd Heart church, and Intel ment
will be made In St. Rose cemetery at
Cnrbondale. The deceased had been
sick a number of weeks, nnd her death
was not unexpected. She had suffered
much tinting the past several years
nnd her usually stiong constitution had
been undermined. She bore her suffer-
ings with tiue foitltude nnd passei
Into her last long sleep with u serenity
born of n firm Chiistlan faith. Her
children weic gathered mound her bed-
side during the last precious moments
of her existence nnd to them she gnvu
n parting blessing before tendeilng up
her pine soul to Its Maker.

Mrs. Kllgallon had resided In May-fiel- d

for a quarter of a century, and
by her many title Christian qualities
had gained the lespect nnd esteem of
all w ho knew her. She Is survived by
three sons, Kdward F Patrick J. nnd
John, nnd four daughtets, Sarah A.,
Mamie, Bridget and Katie. Three sis-
ters and a brother also survive her.
They me: Mis. Mil rg.u ct Lofttts, of
Aichbald; Mis. Ann Newcombo, of
Merrlton, Canada; Mrs. Rrldgot Rattle,
of Ireland, and John Fuhey, of Pom,
III.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Raker and
family, who have been icsldents of this
boiough for it number of vents, left
last night for Xew York city, and ex-po- et

to sail today for Kngland, when
they will make their future homo.

A number of men from this borough,
among whom are James R. Kvans, Jo-
seph Xetherton and John Woodworth.
will leave today for the soft coal fleld3
In Washington county, where they hnvo
secured work in the sinking of a shaft.

Kdlth, the child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-
seph Waters, of West Maylleld, Is ill of
catarrhal fever.

Mis, Elizabeth Davis, of Second
street, Is confined to her home with
sickness.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
of the East Side, is ill.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Teachers' Local Institute Tendered
His Resignation Personal and
Other News Matters.
The teacheis of the Fourth district,

comprising this borough. Mlnooka.'Old
Force and Moosic. will hold a local In-

stitute In the Old Fotgo auditorium on
S Uurday nfternoon. Jan. 27, and in th
evening the public will be given a grand
lecture by the well-know- n speaker,
Professor George Howells, superintend-
ent of the Scranton schools. In con-
nection with the lecture the committee
In charge hnvo secured the services of
Professor John T. Wntklns and the
Schubert quartette, of which Mr. Wat-kin- s

Is director, nnd therefore the pub-
lic will have the plensuie of hearlnn
a grand musical piogrnmme, ns well ns
hearing such an eloquent neldresa,
which will be affotded them on that
evening.

Mr and Mis. Henry Raker and fam-
ily, of Main stieet, attended the Decker-Stegn-

nuptials at Xorth Scranton last
evening.

Mrs. Charles Kvnns, of Xorth Main
street, Is rapidly recovering fiom her
Into Illness.

The cungiegatlon of the Pirsbyteilnr.
church are nbout to lose their pastor,
Rev, L. R. Foster. During the sei vices
on Sunday he tendered his resignation,
much to the surprise of the congtega-tlon- ,

to go n effect on Feb. 1. He will
become assistant nastoi to Rev. I. J.
Lansing at the Green Ridge Presby-
terian church. Rev. Mr. Foster is a
young man, and giaduated from the
Auburn Theological seminary in 1S07.
at which time he was called bv the
above church.

Taylor colllety of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company has shut
down for tepalrs. Two now screens
and other repairs will be made. The
colllcrv will remain Idle for at least
three weeks.

Chief of Police John H. Kvuns was
among the lucky ticket holders at the
drawing for the benefit of John Reese,
of Providence, Inst week. His pilze
wns a gold-head- cane.

Dr. AVclland Peck, of Peckvllle, is
taking the piactlco of Dr. Adam Steg-ne- r,

while the latter Is on his wedding
tour.

The dedication of the new Catholic
church will be held on Sund.iv next.
Grand piepiirntlons are being made for
the. same. A number of well-know- n

clergymen will bo present.

AROHBALD.

Monday evening. Division Xo. 2J.
Ancient Order of Hlbernlons, held a
social session In the Father Mathew
hall, the occasion being the second

of the consolidation of both
branches of the oider. At S.30 p. m.
Chnlrman Joseph Coollcan opened" the
entertainment with a few appropriate
remaiks on the purpose of the gather-
ing, after which he Introduced Rev. T.
J. Comerford. who made a few brief
remarks on what the order had accom-
plished In this town. Miss Lizzie White
rendered two vocal selections In her
usual chaimlng manner. James F.

next spoke on the birth of
the older and the good It has accom-
plished In this neighborhood. His

were followed by a piano sola
by Miss Jennie O'Boyle. The next
speaker wns C. A. Btitke, who spoke on
"Irishmen In Amerlcnn History." His
remarks were filled with patriotic ex-
pressions and he delivered, without
doubt, one of the best addresses of the
evening.

Miles J. McAndrow followed with a
very Impressive addiess, telling of the
good work the society had done In the
Interests of religion. Miss Knthryn

alwtppolnt. Bold for SI .00 per box.

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
6wtUBnMdiartll!bl,B0itilr,Mfalstlaf ntdlelai. Onlr hummtsIhopurMtdzufisaeildbeiM, Ifytu wanna Uil, get

Dr. Peal's Pannyroyal PillsThay are prompt, safe and la reiult.
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CRUSHED BY HER CROWN!

The great " Hook of Martyrs " hat never
been written. I'ox's famous work deals only
with the martyrdom of the body, When
the real book of martyrs la written It will
deal with the mental martyrdom of the
woman who suffered in silence because
modesty would not let her nut Into speech
the questions that burned in her heart.

Modesty is the Crown of Maidenhood and
Motherhood, and yet there have been liter-nll- y

ruilllom of women crushed to death
by that crown, that shining symbol of,
woman's sovereignty in the home.

Here is
A YOUNO (URL

" Standing with reluctant feet
Where womanhood and plrlhood meet."

In the first critical period of her life she
begin to experience suflciing which she
necessarily connects with the organs of sex.
What it is she does not know. Why it is
she does not understand. She needs medi-
cal advice. Hut she hluinks from it. Her
modesty is un in arms at the thought of
questions to oe nslcd, of examinations to
be submitted to, both alike repugnant to
delicacy. So she suffers in silence. The
strain on the delicate machinery of her
organism becomes more severe. Painful
irregularities become yet more painful.
And so, silently, she treads the painful
path to confirmed invalidism. Her crown
of modesty becomes a crown of thorns.
She sees the glowing lamp light of cheer-
ful homes. She hears the cooing of the
happy babe, the prattle of joyous children,
and she fears that all that life of home and
love is not for her.

Or lake the other typical case of the
woman who has entered on the cares and

DUTItS or WIFEHOOD.
She has always been healthy and happy.

Ilut now a change comes. Her eye loses
its brightness Her step loses its spring.
The color fades from her check, fre-
quently she is compelled to lie down and
rest. She is in constant pain. She looks
dreadlngl-- ' down the calendar toward the
hour when the burden of motherhood will
be laid upon her. She, too, needs help.
Hut she too suffers silently, because she
cannot speak and open the door to such
questions or sucbr examinations as her
modesty revolts at. And yet all this suf-
fering is, as has been said, unnecessary,
because to match n'odesty of speech there
is modesty of hearing.

There is one physicianvho has fully met
the needs of modest women by offering
absolute confidence in hearing absolute
confidence in consultation combined with
absolute competence in treatment. His
remarkable discoveries and the way in
which he has met woman's peculiar needs
has made Dr. R. V. Pierce (chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of lliilTalo, X. Y.), the
friend and confidant of tens of thousands
of mode.', women. In over thirty cars
experience with female disorders of every
possible type, treating them to the number
of hundreds of thousands, Dr. Pierce has
been brought into relatiou with every form
of feminine weakness., feminine pecul-
iarity, and feminine disease. When a
local practition has experimented and
failed with ten case Dr. Tierce's discover-
ies and advice hav gone staight to the
root and cured ten thousand, livery varia-
tion of symptomatology is known to this
life-lon- specialis. Tin presence of com-
plications that confuse and biffle the ordin-
ary practitioner are every day experiences
and every day successes to him

His medical discoveries and his confi-
dential, falhcilj; advice, are the only
harbors to which weak, hopeless, unfor-
tunate woman can turn for help and get it
ninety-seve- times out of rveiy hundred.
Those who turn to him csperichce at once,
instead of a skirmishing with symptoms,
a banishing of suffering. His favorite
Prescription " not only removes all pain-
ful female irregularities but acts directly
on the delicate organs that suffer in the
strain and stress connected with mother-
hood. It supplies vital force and energy.

Dr. Pierce is at all times ready to give
advice, free of charge, to those who employ
bis remedies. Address him as above.

Foote sang a selection with her usunl
sweetness, nnd the entertainment wns
closed w ith a solo by Prof. Wakely,
who was obliged to respond to a gener-
ous encore.

Refreshments were served by a com-
petent corps of waiters, and then the
ipmalnder of the night wns spent in
dancing to music furnished by Miss
furiun, of Scranton, and Pi of. W. R.
Gilroy, of this place. The accompan-
ists of the entertainment were Misses
Foote, O'Hoyle, of Arclibald, and Miss
Cumin, of Scranton.

There Is no different aspect In the
strike situation nt tho Forest mine
other than that mentioned In yester-
day's Tribune.

James MeDeimott, of Chicago, III., Is
visitiiiL' friends In town.

Having n Great Run on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the iierson drug
stoic, Informs us that ho Is having a
great lun on Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy. lie sells live bottles of that
medclne to one of any other kind, and
It gives great satisfaction. In these
days of la giippe there Is nothing like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop
the cough, heal up the sore throat
and lungs and give lellef within a vjry
short time. The sales are growing,
and all who try It aie pleased with Its
prompt uctlon. South Chicago Dally
Calumet. For sale by nil druggists.
Matthews Brothets. wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

PECKVILLE.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mis.
Aithur Thompson, of Main stieet, is
very ill of seal let fever.
'The local order of HeptnsntiliH will

hold n ball on Thursdav cvenln? nt
I.edyaid hall. All members of the or-
der nnd their fiiends nre coidlallv In-

vited to nttend.
Mr. Claude Claik spent Sunday with

his patents In West Xlcholson.
Mis. Dwight Truax Is tediously 111,

An entettulnment, under tho uusplces
of the iPoeohontns lodge, will bo given
ut Ledyaid hall, Wednesday evenlntr,
Jan. 21.

FRIOEBURG.

Richmond colliery Xo. 3, will le-
gume operations about February iBt,
having been Idle slncu March 1, 1899.

W. C. Griffin havlnn suffered a re-
lapse of his recent Illness, is Improv-
ing slowly again.

Mr. Hany Tones' beautiful new resl-denc- u

on Maplo street is about com-
pleted and Is u decided Improvement
to that thilving- street.

The Inei eased attendanco nt St.
Thomas' church fair Saturday even-
ing, was very encouracinc to the com

mittee In chnrge. It being the largest
since the fair opened. Numerous ar-
ticles of value nro chanced oft nt a
nominal ptlce nnd affords nn oppor-
tunity that should be appreciated to
nsslst a worthy Institution.

The new borough building will not
be erected In tho near future ns was
generally expected. Rumor has It
that our lending councilman hns
changed his mind and that the Mil-
ler lot will not bo purchnsed. It wilt
be well for tho people to wntch thin
little denl.

Numerous candidates for the ofllce of
tax collector have come before tho
people. .Mr. Xelland, the present col-
lector, is looking for a second term
nnd will bo the choice of the Citizens.
While his opponent, on the Republican
ticket, will be J. G. Miller. Mr. Mil-
ler Is a Inrgo real estate owner, also a
man of ability.

THEATRICAL.

At the Academy.
The McCnuIay-Putto- n company yes-terd-

nfternoon presented "Hazel
Kliko" nt the Academy of Music, and
in tho evening played "A Wedding
Xlght."

"The Minister's Son" Is today's mati-
nee attraction, and "A Wasted Life"
will be produced this evening.

At the Lyceum.
The appearance of James K. Hackett

and Miss Bertha aulland at thu Ly-
ceum next Filday evening In "Tho
Pride of Jennlco," Is looked upon with
much pleasure by the theatre-goin- g

public of Scranton, and comes here with
a star cast, which Includes some of the
best known people In tho profession.

The cast of chaiacters Is as follows:
Rasll Jennlco James K. Hnckett
Eugene Von Rothenbuig,

Hrlghuni Royco
Sir John Heddoes Arthur Hoops
Unron A'on Krappitz Sidney Pi ice
Jnnos Carl Ahrendt
Hlldebrand George Tilmble
Master Kllnge M. Greenleaf
Master Ruchlleb Kdward Donnelly
Ismail Thomas D. Daly
Marie Ottllle Bertha Galland
Mniie Ottllle Pahlen. ..Gel ttude Rivers
Michel Grace Reals
RoscI Josephine Mack

FACTORyVILLE.

Mr. Llewellen Cnpwell, who has been
away from this plae- - fo- - several
years, was In town mrt week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H X. Cap-wel- l,

of Main street.
Mr. R. R. Stone, of Stull, Pa., cpent

several days In town list week at the
home of Mr. W. W. .3ard.

Mrs. Craw foul Matthew-so- n is con-
valescing1 fiom weeks' sevcie
illness.

The Republican caucus of this bor-
ough will bo held at the town ball
Saturday afternoon between the hours
of ,r and 7 for the pin pose of nom-
inating boiough ofheers.

Mls Lizzie Wrlgley is spending the
lattei part of this week nt the home
of her brother, Rev. Abel Wilgley, at
Newton, Pa.

Mr. Seneca Xlnec. of Groton, X. V
was on here looking up hlsj old time
friends and relatives last week.

This being the week of pr.iyr for
schools and colleges the Rev. Dr. Put-
nam will next Thutsday nt l:3i) p. in.
preach a sermon to the students In
the main chapel of Keyrton" academy.

The Rev. 1"). L. Wood, of the Rap-tl- "t

chuivh, nt Tunkhunnock, occupied
the pulpit of tho Baptist church here
last Sunday. Rev. Kllcanah I.'ully, of
Keystone academy, occupied the pul-
pit for Mr. Wood at Tuiikhannock.

The executive committee of tho
Lackawanna and Wyoming Musical
Alliance take pleasure In niiiinuncing
an Immediate session to he held In the
Baptist church, T'actoryville, begin-
ning Monday evening, Febtuary .',, nt
7:"0 o'clock, nnd continuing with thra
se.sslcns dally throughout Tuesday,
Wednesday, Tluusday nnd Filday,
February '1 to 9 InMusive.

The sessions will be under tho
of Mr. Walter X. M.inehaster,

secretary of the alliance.
Mrr. H. X. Capwell is confined to her

bed by severe lllncs?.

State, of Ohio. City of Toledo, l.ue is
Cfiinty, ss.:
Fiank J. Cheney maices oath that he !a

senior partner of the llim of V. J. Cheney
d Co.. drlng business In the City of To-
ledo, County nnd St.ito aforesaid, and
that snld tlrm will pay the sum of OXK
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each nnd ev-
ery caso of Cnt.irrh that cannot be cured
liv tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHKNRY.
Fworr. to before me and tuhserlliid In

my presence, this 6th dny of Dei ember,
A. D. 1SSC. A. W. GLKASON.

rSeal Xotary Public.
Hall's Cntnrih Cine h taken Internally,

nnd acts directly on the blood uud mu-
cous mit facts of tho Stud for
testimonials, free.

V. J. t'HKNRY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by di i i.'glsts, 73c.
Hall's Funilly Pills uro tho best.

-

MR. WAIT AWHILE RAYMOND.

He Obligingly Explains How He
Came by His Rather Peculiar Name.
From tho U'tlea Obseiver.

Wnyte A. Raymond Is a name which
nnu sees occasionally Inscribed upon
the register at the Ruttci field. Thoio
Is nothing peculiar about the name nor
about Its possessor, but there Is an In-

teresting- story about the way In which
the name was conferred. Mr. Ruymund
is a commercial traveller who has been
coming to Utlca for twenty-fiv- e yeais,
and Is one of thr best known salesmen
In the druggists' supply trade. Tho
other nfternoon while In a icmlnlseeut
mood ho i elated how It 'came about
that he was named In the way that he
was.

"I was born In the West forty. seven
yeats ago," began Mr. Raymond, "and
I was the youngest of n family of
twelve children. My patents aie both
still alive and, In fact, there has been
but one death In our famllv for the
past fifty years. As Is the custom with
parenta I was no sooner bom than mv
parents began casting about for a suit-
able ntimo to bestow upon me. They
did not find the task an eusy one, how-
ever, for they had named eleven others
and had about exhausted the category.
Xot being able to agree upon n name
for their last born It Is said that they
Invited the neighbors to make sugges-
tions, but, it seems, with no better re-
sults. I wns, therefoie. allowed to llv
along a nameless sort of creatuie until
one day my mother became Impatient
nnd said to my father: "Xow, It Is
shameful not to name this child. Lot
us ngreo upon something nt once.'

"Father, tired of reheaislng tho list.

The teerct of perfect
strength. Weaklier j, dciilncS tSfcHka wn.liiift, pMltlvely cuiud h
our runodki uud oipll
ame, which vn kcml on
trial and approval. J'i'V nn
honor, or rrturn all at out
ni'tme. Advance ixi.wnent
not required. KoCU.ij. No
deception eif any nature.
Sew tiook under seal. free.

ERIK MEDIOALCO., DurrAtO, N.Y.

The People's
POPULAR, CLEARIHG HOUSE for tho netiiflt of Alt WhoA Have Houses to Rent. Real Kstiits or Other Property to

Sell or Exchange, or Who Wnttt Situation or Help The u
Small Advertisements Cost One Cent u Word, Six Insertions (or
Five Cents n Word Except Situation! Wanted, Which' Arj In
serted Free,

FOR RENT
STOHUS. OFFICES, WARNS. HOt'SIId.

Hats and rooms. Huckctt, 1'ilct
building.

LANDLORDS SKKKINO TENANTS OR
tenants seeking houses should ee

Hackett.
W. T. HACKKTT. l'lllCK RU1I.DINO,

buys, sells, rents, Insures property.

TO RKNT-FR- OM THE FIRST OF
May to tho llrst of October, furnished

house Jefferson avenue. Addresu, A. I.
M Tribune.

DOIJUM: STORE FOR RHNT-ftl'H- Hi
1st. three-sto- ry building. 117 1'eiui

avenue. John Jcrmyn, 11 Wyoming
avenue.

FOR RENT APRIL 1ST. THREE-stor- y

brlrk building. Cliff street. In
uulrti John Jennjn. 119 Wyoming avenue.

FOR RENT-DEStRA- llI.E HOUSE. K0
Mndlsnu avenue. Apply to A. Roe,

1123 Lackawanna avenue.

FOR SALE
RESIDENCE. TENEMENT AND RCSI-nes- s

properties. W. T. Hackett. I'rlee
Hulldlng.

FOR SAL12--A SALOON. LOCATED ON
Lackawanna avenue; a good oppor-

tunity for any peri on who wishes to
embark In this line of business. In-
quire William Craig, E, Robinson Sons'
brewery.

FOR SALE-JEWEL- RY AND NEWS
htore; a bargain. Address Hustler,

Tribune.

RU1LT TO ORDER LIGHT AND
heavy sleighs, bobs, etc. Blelghs In

Mock, Jjj.w rach. Hclrlcgel, Rt7 Locust
street.

REAL ESTATE.iA' vNyxv
BARGAINS IN RESIDENCE, TENE- -

ment nnd business properties. liacK-ct- t,

Price Building.

BARGAIN'S IN LOTS, W. T. HACK- -
ett, Trice Hulldlng.

WANTED-T- O RENT.
watedfur"he3rmable for gentleman nnd wife: central-
ly located. Address, X, Y. C, Tribune.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
N'fEDTvoTrJtcnTY

rooms with board. Centrally located.
Address W Tribune otllce.

BOARDING.
BOARDING S25 PINE STREET.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

A GOOD AGENT AND SOLICITOiTto
hell tea and coffee, none but a com-

petent man need apply. Atlantic and
l'ueille Tea Co., til Lackawanna nve.

WANTED - RESPONSIBLE V I RM
wants otllce munugcr at Scranton,

salary Jl,2i a year; $MM cash and best
lefeienees requited; commercial icfer-ene- c

furnished. Address, Postolllee Box
40a. Station U. Philadelphia.

ENERGETIC SALESMAN - COUNTRY
wotk. School supplies. Salary JUW

and extras. R. O. Evans & Co., Chi-
cago, III.

WANTED-B- Y AX ESTABLISHED
business of a hlrh order, a representa-

tive of ability nd backing who can takeup its work In the state of Pennsvlvnnla:no Kcheme; permnnrnt business withmoney In It for the right partv. Address,
giving references. I'OTNTAIN BATH
BRUSH CO.. Grand Rapids. Mich.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

LADIES TO DISTRIBUTE FREE SAM-pic- s

In city. Call at 320 Washing-
ton avenue, from 8 3u to 10.30 n. m. today.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
VM TO $1,000, WITH SERVICE, TO IN-ve- st

In any legitimate buMncss that
will bear Investigation. Address E., Trib-
une office.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nnd ciss pools; no odor. Improved
pumps i't.eil. A. B BRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams nnd
Mulberry. Telephone 9510.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO

order; also ladles' waists. Louisa
Shoemaker, 'M Adams avenue.

SCALP TREATMENT.
M RSrTTTKELiElTrsCATp

ment, C0c; shampooing. 50c; faclulmassage, manicuring, i"c; chiropody.
701 Qulncy.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CAN

be had In Scranton at the news stands
of Rclsman Bros.. 405 Spruce nnd 503 Lin-de- n;

M, Norton 322 Lackawanna avenue;
I. S. 8chutzer. 2U Spruce ttreet.

JLEGAL
THE ANNUAL MEETING Or THE

Mnckholders t the Lackawanna
Trust and Safe Deposit Company for the
election of directors to serve foi the en-
suing je.tr will be held ut the olttco ut
the Company, lei Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton, Pa., on Monduy, Februury, 6,
Iflu". between tho horns of thiee nnd four
o'clock p. m,

SHEPHERD AVARS. Vice President.
THE ANNUAL MEETINO OP THE

stockholders of Tho Enterprise Pow-
der Manufacturing Company, for tho elec
tlon of directors nnd the transaction of...l. n,l.nt. l.ttiztnikua ..ua tm.c iu..i..PMl-,- UUIVt .....r-...- . - .....J IMI'lll'l I)' (M)IllO
before it. will be held on Wednesday. j,t.nary 21th, 1M0, nt tho olllea of the Com-pnn- y,

Scranton, Pa., at 3.30 o'clock p. ni.No transfer of stock will be made for tendays next preceding the date of the nbovomeeting. K. P. KINasilURY,
Secretary.

i culled ns he had often done before:
'O, mother, don't let's huriy. Walt
awhllo and he will llnd something thai
will suit us both.'

" 'Walt awhile,' exclaimed mother, an
Idea striking her. 'Wult awhile. Well,
we have got to call tho poor child soma
thing else except baby and for con-
venience saku we will tall him Walt
Awhile until wp can think of something
better.'

"Rut father and mother never
thought of anything better or even dif-
ferent, and tho result was that I was
never, christened. Fd.ti that time out
I was called Walt Awnllo by everybody
In tho neighborhood, and when I grew
old enough to know my parents related
the circumstances which led to its

When I moved away from the
State and came east the name followed
me nnd I hnvo never tried to chunr it
save that I wrlf the Walt with n 'y'
and never sign 'Awhile.' "

Exchange.

SITU A TIONS WANTED
YOUNG G I RLTXmrsTToxFlLENT

soprano voice, parents poor, would
like to have some training free, ser-
vices In return: references. Address, J.
M,. Tribune oflltc.
WANTED-StTUATl- ON BY EXPERT-enee- d

and competent girl doing gi
housework In private family. Good

cook and laundress. References. D. J.,
core Tribune.
WANTED-SITUATI- ON AS COACH- -

mnr by an EmOMimnn: inn liirnNh
best ot tefcrences. Address Co.ichm in.

SITUATION WANTF.D-R- Y A YOUNG
man stenographer, bookkeeper or

typewriter, experienced. Address "Tvpe-writer- ,"

Tribune.

DRESSMAKER. 312 FRANKLIN AVE-tin-

wiidics fuw more cimtotnrrs, or
will bo out by the day.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man IS .venis of nge, In ofllce or whole

sale horse or any kind nf work: rapid
penman, utile k and necur.ate at tlgutes,
understands bookkeeping: best or mfir.
oners. Address Henty Burke, :U3 Penn
avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-T- O GO OUT BY
the dav or take homo wushlng and

Ironing. Call or nddress L. B.. 331 North
Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A PRACTI-ca- l
tool. maker on die. punche.

forms or shop tools: bct of references.
Address W. H. S.. General Delivery.

PROFESSIONAL.
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

E. C. SPAULDINC. t TRADERS' BANK
building.

ftfCHITKCTS
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Council building, Scranton.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
to., spruce St., car. ivnsn. uv., peranum.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Prlco building, 12C Washington avenue,
Scranton.

DANCINQ.

PROF. ST. M KOVACHY AND DAUCH-ler- s.

Dancing Teachers. Strictly prl- -
vote le.vsrns any time at residence, 522
Qulncy avenue.

osivrisrs
DR I. O. LYMAN, PRI-vnt- e

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. US Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. Coal Exchnnge
2nd floor, Room D, Hours, U to I. 2 to 5.

HOTELS AND RETAUriNTS
THE ELK CAPE. 12.-

-. AND 127 PRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates lorsonable.
P. XEIGLER. Pioprletor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L. & W
passenger depot. Conduct! d on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

i vVC??
RICHARD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY- -

MO-- 2 Lackawanna avenue. Oen-oi- al

law business, co!l"ct!ons and loans.

J. W. BROWNING, ATTORNEY AND
Couiisellor-at-Luw- . Rooms 312-J- Meats
building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real elate heourlty
Mears building, coiner Washington
nvenue and Sprme street.

M T. DOXAHOE. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce", i;i2-n- Mears building

FRANK E POYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counellor-at-T.MW- . Burr building,
Rooms n and 11, Washington avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellois-at-Liiw- . Re.

publican building, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JKSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - nt - Law, Commonwealth
bttlldlni;; rooms I, 20 and 2t.

JAMES W. OAKFORP. ATTORXEY-AT-La-

Rooms Ml, 515 and 51G Board of
Trailo hul'dlng

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rncms 003-ia- i, Qth floor Menrs hulldlng.

L. A WATRES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
W2 Board of Trade building. Scranton,
Tu.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth building. Scianton, Ta.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank building

C. COMEGYS, R E P U B L I C A N
building.

A. W. RERTIIOI.F. ATTORN E Y,
Xlcars building.

DR. w"E. ALLEN. 511 NORTH WASH-- "Ington nvnue.
DR P. W. L'AMOREAUX OFFICE "Ti

WnshlnKton itvertie. Residence nisMulberry Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kldnevs and cenltn-urlnnr- v or-gans a specialty. Hours 1 to 1 p! rn.

school" oftfte lackawannaScranton. Pa. Courses preparatory to
collejre. law. medt'ine or businessOpns Sept 11th Send for f.unlnguo.
Rev Thomas M. Cn"n LL D.. princi-
pal nnd proprietor; W. E. Plumley. A.
M., 1

G. P. CLARK R-- CO . SEEOMEN AND
Nurse rv mm: store 1 16 Washington nvo-nt-

green house, is:o North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 762.

wine sc?crvs
JOS. KUETTElTrEAR Ml LACKA-wnnn- .i

avenue, Ser.intnn. Pa . mauufac-tuir- r
of Wlie Seieens.

BAUER'S ORCI!ESTRA-MUSICF- OR

balls, picnic?, parties, receptions, wed-ding- s

nnd concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming nvenue, over Hulberu'
music store.

MEOARGEU BROTHERS. PRINTERS
M'pplles, envelopes paper bags, tw(no.
Wurchom vju ivnsuingioii avenuo.
Scranton, Pn.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Central Rullrni.l of New i:- -j

Stations In Xew York foot of Liberty
htreet. N. It., and South Kerry. Whitehall
street.

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, Inaur.
lng elennllnebs and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. Ifi. isn

Trains leave Scrnntnr. for New York,
Newark. Hllzubcth, Philailelphla, Easton,
Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk nne
Whlto Haven, nt S.30 a. in.; vxpinw, 1,20,
cxpieis. 1.00 p. m. Sundnvx. 2,15 p. m.

For plttston nnd Wllkes-B.irr- e, i.so a.
m.. 1.20, 4 00 p. m, Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltlmoio ntiel Washington, and
points South nnd Went Vlu Bethlehem,
8.3 n. m., 1.20 P. m. biindiiys. s.n p. ,,
. For Long Branch, Ocean Gruve, etc., at
8.30 n. m. und 1.2U p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlxbtirg,
via Allentown. 8.30 u. m., 1.20 p. m, Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Poltsville. K.30 n. m., 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to ull polntH eust, south

and wct at lowest rate at tho station.
J. H. OI.HAUSEN. Gen. Supt.,
II. P. BALDWIN, Qen. Pass. Agt.

0 ,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.AM(
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect November 19,
1800.

Trains leave Scranton t
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnrrisburfr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pltts
burg and the West.

0.3S a. m., week days, for Hasleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Bun-bur- y,

Hnrrisburfr, Philadelphia,
BaltimoreWashington and Pitts-
burg nnd the West.

2.18 t. m., week days (Sundays 1.5S
p. m.), for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

4.27 p. tn., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

T. R. WOOD. Oen. Pass, Agt.
J. R. HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

" -i'

Del.. Laektt, mil Western.
In Effect Dec. 17, 1BU

,h"un Leave Scranton for New fork
:'"- - R0 "iid 10 03 n. in.MSiVi""' P. m. For Philadelphia at MO.

Vv,"'"1 10(r' ". in.; J2 r.3 nnd 3.33 p. m.or Stroudsburg nt CIO p. m. Milk and
Accommodation nt 3,o p. m. Arrive ut

t fi;5 -- ,,Si 9,y ft m. 2.47,
i'.,1D "ml !,:i8 !' Arrive nt Phlla-eielph- la

at 10 uo a. m.; 1.00. .148, 6.00 and
:,'; P. m. An he from New York nt 12."",.

.- mid 1.00 a. in.; 1.00. 1.CS. 5 33 and 8.
vknJ'rom Stroudsburs at 8 0"; n. m." Lnnvn Seruntnn for Buffalo

ami Intermediate stations at 12.10, 2.50,
J o nnd Ji.oo n. tn. ; i r,S and 5.5n p. m. ' For
v'swcro and H.vr.irtmn at 4.03 n. m. and
J .' P. m. For Utlca at 2 W a. m. nnd
J .I" p. m. l'or Montrose at 9.00 a. m.;
'"P. in. one! r.SO p. m. For Nicholsonat 10) and c.l.", p. m. Arrive In Scrnnton
from Buffalo at 2.10, 2.5.",. 6.2." and 10.00 n.
nt.; 3 ro nnil 7. K) p. ni. From Osweso andSjrncino at 2tf, a. m.: 12.38 and 3 30 p. m.
'roni Syracuse at 7.10 p. m. From TTtlca
1h 2.,R. " m-- ' nnd 3.30 p. m. From
Nlclttilsnn nt 7.M n. m. and 6.00 p. m.
I remi Montrose at 10.00 u. m.; 3.20 nnd
e.lo p. m.

BLOOMSBUnc. DIVISION - Leave
Scrnnton for Northtimbcrlnnd at 6.30, 10 0J
a. m : l." and 6 10 p. m. For Plymouth
nt 1 0", .uo and S M p. m. For Nnntlcoko
at s.io a. m, Arilve at Northumberlandnt 0.3", i,. m.; i.in, r,.0! and 9.10 p. m. Ar-
rive Nnntlcoke. at 9 20 n. m. Arrive nt
Plv mouth at 2.0.--

,,
t.to and 9.1". p. m. Ar-ilv- o

at Scranton from Northumberland
at 9.12 n. in.; 12.33, 4.53 and 8 60 p. m.
Fiom Nnntlcoko at 11.00 n. m. From
Plymouth nt 7 57 a. m.; 3 23 nnd 6.05 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTH-Lea- ve Scranton at 2.15, 3.00,

G.30. ion", n. m.; 3 31 nnd 3 10 p. m.
NOIITII-Lim- vo Scranton at 2 50,

4.03 p. m. : 1 53 and 5.50 p. m.
BLOOMSBUBG DIVISION Lcav

Scranton at 10 03 n. in. nnd 6 10 p. m.

Dcluw.irc mil Hudson.
On Nov. 13th, lc99, traln) will leave

Scrnnton ns follows:
For Ctiiboiid.ilc 6 20, 7.53. 8 53. 10.13 n.

m.: 12 noon; 1.21. 2.20. 3 52. 5.23, 6.23, 7.57,
9.13. 11.00 I), in.: 1.11. u. in.

For Albany. SnratoKit, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6.20 n. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Hunesdale- -0 20, 10.11 n. m.i 2.20, 5 23
p. ni.

For Wllkes-B.ir- ri C.45. 7.48, S.41. 9.3?,
10.1! n. m.: 12.01, 1 2S. 2 18, 3.33, 4.27, 6.10,
7.1i. M41, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Ledilsh Valley R.tltro.ul-C.-43 p. m.; 12 03,
2.1S. 4.27 p. m.: with Black Diamond Ex-- pi

em, 11.30 p. ni.
For Pennsvlvnnla Railroad points, 6.43,

9S n. m.: 2.18, 1.27 p. in.
For western point, via Lehigh Vnllev

R.illrond 7.11 a. m.i 12 01. ::.33. with Black
Dliiliiiiiiel Epn". 10.11, 11.30 p. in.

TinltiH will at live In Scranton ns fol-lo-

Fiom C.irbond.tle and tho North 6 40,
7.4!, S.T 9 31, 10 1, 11. 3S a. m.J 1.2.!. 2.13.
3 23. 4 21. 7.41. 10 " 11 27 p. ni.

From Wllkrs-B.irr- e nnd the South 6.13,
7.4S, SI?, 10 3S. 11.53 a m.i 1.18. 2.14. 3.48,
0 20, 6.21, 7.51. 0 05. 10 03 p. m : 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS
For C.irbnndnlo '.) 05, 11.33 p. m.; 2.21,

3 52. .3 17. P 33 p. m.
For Wilkes-B.irre-9.S- 12.03 a. m.! 1..3S,

::.2-i- . 5.11. 7.18 p. m.
For Albany. S.u.itoca, Montreal, Bos.

ton. New Emtland points, etc., 2 23 p: m.
Love!t rates to nil polnt.s In United

St.'i'e and Cnnneln.
J. v BURRICKi O. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.
11. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scrnnton, Pa.

Lehigh Vall-s- Kiillro.il.
In Effect Nov IDth, 1S90.

TRAINS LEAVE
For Philadelphia and New York, via D.

& 11. R. R.. at 6.15 a. m. and 12 01, 2.H.
127 (Black Diamond Express), nnd 11.30
p. m. Sundays. D. & H. R. R., 1.53, 7.4S

For Whlto Haven, Hazleton and prin-
cipal points In tho coal icRlons, via D.
& II. It. R.. 6 43. 2.1R and 4 27 p. m. For
1'ottsvtlle. t:.43, 2.1S p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton. Reaellnir. Hnr-rlsbu-

and prlnclp.il Intermediate sta-
tions, via D. It Ri R.. 6 43 u. m.; 1201,

IS 4.27 (BUek Diamond Express), 11.30.
Sundays. D. & II. R. R . 1.5?. 7.43 p. m.

For Tuiikhannock, Towand.i, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Ocnev.i nnd principal intermedi-
ate via D L. & W. R. R., 8 08

ii m. ! 1 0) and 3 33 p. m.
For Oenevu. Rochester, Buffalo, Nlac-ur- a

ChlciiKo, and all points vvvst,
via D. X-- H R. P... 12 0.1. .131 (Black

Express). 7 4S. 10.11. 11,30 p. m.
Suud.is, D A: II. R. R.. 12.0.1 p. m 7.18
p. ni.

Pullman parlor nnd flcoplntr or Lehlch
Vnllev tiarlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-B.- il ro and New York. Phltndeil-Phl.- i.

Buftiito and Suspension BrldKo.
ROI.L1N II. WILBUR. Oen. Supt., 2

Cortlandt street. New Y'ork.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass Agt., 28

Cortl.indt street, New York.
A. W NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. Pass. At?t.,

South Bethlehem, Pn.
For tickets nnd Pullman re?rvntlon

apply 301 Lackawanna nve., Scranton, Pa,

Erie nnd Wyoming Valley.
Time' Table 111 Effect Sept. 11th. 1SU

Ti.ihix leave Scranton for New York,
nnd Intermediate points on

Rrle railroad, also for Hnwley and local
points nt 7 03 n. tn. and 2.23 p. m.

Returning trains atrlvo at Scranton
at 10 21 ii. in and 3 1C and 9.10 p. m

srHAvrp.i division.
In Clfert Uet. g3th. 199.

North Bound, couth nouud.
105 iSOl

M

Pt-if- f

p f- t-
.1 Btattocs 'e

'

Jl" uAnlVe . Leave), t a u
7 v v franklin hi. 7 40

. 7 io West 4Jnd Htrcet 7M

. 7 M' VV'ociiawliea-
-

'J 810
L Ml ,!p h Arm ei Lravt u I" M r m
lo 1 1A i adost l 4 SO

!041) lO'l Hnccock l ' i 4 33
10 31 : htaritKlit i'ii 4 45
10 i'l I'rettoti Part 2 311 Hi
10 l.V Wltiwoext . i 41 6 at
100 12 'J.,1 Pojntclle ' 3W Hi

6P ri 11' ornou ii CVi
a io mcd riennt Mt, ace urn
y.ii ti r UDliiidal; .' 3 0V C84
UV'i 114'J1 l'oie"t city SIS 6 41
0! 111 l t'arbundale 3 3V iU
tin? .flliO bito in itlse U 3d, ft Set

4iit .mail Mayntld 13 43 6 01
KM . it - Jerni) n 3 S, 6 03

.,11 !H Archibald SSI 6 011

8q ., Intou Sit1 6 1J
H 16 . .ill 111 l'fckvllle TK 6 16

4.' 11 UTF oil pliant 4 01' 6 21
hti) HOY rriceburtc 4 07 6 21
8 31 ..11(11 'Ituoop 4 10 6 7
te .11 ProvHenco t 14 0l81 J . tttt',71 park fuico 4 17 6 Si
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A U v Leave Arrlrel .ife&tt
t. Sunday only.
I. bivuiueniu.tiirsiosiiopontUgU! torptv

Bcngeru. - 5
'1 Alna --W c;d 206 Ruoday oolr, otber trftnidlly e.tcept MinePty. ... 7
hecuru rates vit untatln eitrn bMore

purcusitn? tickets and s e monty.
iuiuuku ci Duiiti nireper ana

'4iuiuvuau ,ui Now York to Chicago HlSfit
..IIB.'. CWW,,B

TitrVNiii J.c.knatrtm, Oen.Mairrft.
T, riltcrott, l)lr. raw, Ast.ierant0D, fa"


